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PROGRAM 

~~ 1.' 
~a in B~Flat Major, K.378 

Allegro moderato 
Andantino sostenuto e cantabile 
Rondo 

~a in A Major 
Allegretto ben moderato 
Allegro 
Recitativo - Fantasia 
Allegretto poco mOS!iO 

-r;._,fl'l· Jr.-
L 'Histoires 

La meneuse de tortu~;d'or -i 

La cage de cristal 
Le petit cme blanc 
Dans la maison triste 
La marchande d'eau fralche 
Le cortege de Balkis 

Sonata,* 
Con moto grazioso 
Andantino q~asi adagio 
Allegro moderato 

*First performance. 

Intermission 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 

Gsp.r Franck 
(1822-1890) 

Jacques lbert 
·,(1890-1962) 

l 

Harold Schiffman 
(b . 1928) 



NOTES 

-Thrre of the fo"ut: $Jf~ an tollight's program were prfginally composed for D(lier 
ili5trumental combiruitlons:)iivfln and piano in tile Mozart arid Franck, piano Sblo in the 
!bert. 'N!e·performers beliem(that f~,' flute and- piano combination is successful It~ an 
J!lltnuctit'e in~dium in these pieces, _creating a satisfying so11or-01ts experiettce. 

Sonata in B-Flat l':fdj~; K.378 Wolfgang Ama,Ieus Mozart 
Compose</ in ear!tf 1779 upon. thi: iomi/f1sir's ·rro<rn to Salzburg_ from a trip ll> 

Mannheim, the Sonata is 11art of a set of six rJio/in somi-ias published in 1781 ruifh Jhelille 
Six sonate_s pour le davecin ou pian of ode, avec 1' accompagnement-d'un vlolil1. U 
fs significant that thifc title stilE indicated Ore nntsical dmniuanceofthe pimw <n.>er'llie other 
iuslntment. The_.other instruwcnt docs, iz(lww<r, play an important role witfiin -the 
~musical fabric; tlir.;. obsenmtion. was al.-o Y,~~lj_ an lltiO!Iymous contemporary !Oril-er 
(1784): 

[Tbesonafas are]:very brlll:iartlllnd suited to the instrument 
[piano]. At-fhesamelimc tJJe accompaniment oftlu i<ii'Jiii is 
"' artfntly cgmbif1e<l with ~h'e ~lavier·-par:t that both 
instruments -,.,. kep-t constantly 011 the cikrr!iJ? that '1/Jese,' 
sonatas mwire jlist as sWtf"l" player 011 Pte violin as o·n tfre· 
cltn•h•r. 

Titt~clwrmingfirsl mopenu?nt, in ~nata _form, is,ltlrical tmd rich in thr~maticmaterial. 
nw>i ~1= _ · .11 ;, int,-adugxf, b., fh<'ffll!£ The de:;ti!lmmrent section.,:.rr*iJwJJ~Jn . .j.l 
1""'iiiitor mOde, fmJctum!' it" a IDlwi c.outr,1sllo Hrr.l1r(~htw~s of Nit' :it~rrotHrdirrg St~ctions. 
Tlw re(af'rht!utwn condmses muclr JJj thlf malena/ fro!!> t1r;:.e>.110;/l/o1!- e.g., t/w Qpenjng 
illrtllt' is slale·f .'cmly on(e. - - -

T/1<· seco11d mov(ltnent -i.< <(taos£: ABA fe-rm. A striking [fJih<re is the r.hy/Jrmic 
inte:rpllly between t/ti' duple and tripl.e- sul>divisiolrs of the- melody and accompaniment. 
1'CSpectivcly. 'f\·tso i>tteresting is the fact thafn relatively 14rg£ proportion of ·the )novemmt 
T-el>Jaim in t/Je tonic key rather tltan•nvdul•tiftg ro other hy areas. A coda round> offtlte 
movcrnent. - · 

The lhird movwnent is a rmttlt>- in 318 meter_, a met~ retninisctmt of *fie dimce~tike 
closing movemen-ts used in instrummta/pieces composed around 1750. The sl~r/ ~f tire 
main theme is characJerized by pitch repetition, a device th«t Mv:;;art uses 11$ J{U!.main 
cotrtpositiona/ eh~11e11 1111 a lnier section 11iii~-isll variation v[A r(1 4 faster tempo (Allegro> 
mul <ltlple metn-;Jmitatrve entries at thes/j;tfro{Jiie last A.secti01f, followed hy a cuda,'f&ji~ 
11p 1/Je tension 1-i:vel and drive towanis t.he,finpJ ~illi_cm;i · 

>-so>i-atlr idA. i!:fajor C~>ar Franck 
'Jtze Sonata in /1. Major, Franck's only sonata.f6tviolin and piano, <oas composed in 

i1886 ahd tfedi(;ated to fhe Belgian violinist Eugene -Ysilye (1858-1931). H is one of tltefe<~ 
worksof Ftallck that was received favoroiJiywFtw it was lvritten; today it is-regardetl as one 
of the finest works for violi" anti piano from fire Romantic period. 

TJte Sonata C07/tai•ts-[fJitr movement$, mz Unf10_ujl{ sclteme. The contemporaneous 

Violin Sonata in D Minor of Brahm<' (1888! alsoco,tainsfour rather titan tbe usuql three 
mvvements. In ill~ Fmn£'k, t<flity is-achieved among th.t movcmetJI~ by a cyclic app_r:Jiic}r;' 
flw appcalWlce of tileinatie 111;tterifll in more tha><: one Jriov~men.t. Probably ·ihe:,mdst 
mnarkableaspc'<IJJf tire. Sonatais_i~lit%-idus sound, ef{eded f11IIIIarily tilrouglr lwrmo111i: 



NOTES (Conutwed! 

meaus: 9/lr mul 11th chords, chromatic chords and progrcssiotls, deceptive resolutions. 
The gracious firS"t movernenf, insonafa[otm, opens in the piano with<> fonr-measuu 

introduction thatl1ints at the main Jii.eme stat/Jii next in the flute. The cOHtra:;ting second 
theme, played exclu>ively by tile piano, leads into a very short droelopml!llt section .·The 
sJart<Jf the raapitulatio11 is marked 6y the sonorous change ofwiddy spaced cltorm in-the 
pi1111o accompanying the melody in /he flute. _ 

Virlu0$k aptly describes the piano writi11g in the derrwnic second movement. Aiiitated 
syncopation domilwtes much of the movement. A cleilr breakfrom tJ~e previous liigh 
tnlsion level occurs in asecuon tl1af fentures the flute playing material derived from the first 
movement ar~d then introd><cing new themes. 

The third mrroement is au improvisatory like interlude witiJouLa standard formal 
scheme iLe,, through-composed). In addition to presenting some new material, ·me 
mnvementfrntirreo themes from CtJCh of the precedi1rg two maumrents. IJ also prroiews an 
interior segment oj_the main tlteme of /Ire upcoming fourth mlT01!111enf. 

After tlteqw'et, minorcloseofthe third movement, the fourtifmovementnmffirms Ibe 
l1righ t ionic of A major. Themovenumf combi>res sroeral sh·ucturalprinapres: cauon ( e:g., 
aft he begirl>lillg), rondo, sonata fvrm, r:fj~lir;-- recurrence. The finale includt!Q themes frmr~ 
tlze thr-ee previaus ml/venumts. The- Sonata emis with a ~anouic section ]hal builds4f[)hif. 
final ~udence. 

L 'Hi~iFI!S jti"ciJI= l/;!eit 
-~c- - '~", Df [acaue.< .. l.!!i&,IUUSlf i!J(/yd;:l1~ ~leJ.fi:>to~n>« renP(/Ii._lhP". ~ . , ~G 

Eypu!aToj ~remj1 mU$1C ~J}~ twe Wlfrl:ars, Vrrgm~?ly a Sl'f often pw~op,rr.(B ~
pubJished1n 1922, tl;e Hts-tom~s Wei'<! also ammgrd-:{liriot!rer mstrumental comlimanon.<. 
The composer mdhorizea Marcel Moyse io airimgesix of the tm p!!f~liiJiute and pi~110; 
~ 1.oere pub/.isrted in 19.12. . - - - . 

In uL« meneuse dc-torluesd!or" (T/If! L~mh,. of.tlreGoMmt'i>rlJ>,ri>!!El; tl1e letllllrgyof 
the tortoise ioskii!Jirlllf capture{/ fid"l:>i~hiz;· tempo, fire start..altd-;tor' natrtre of tlw fltJfe 
melody, ami thf]ackadaisi!:af-pja_n.Q<lfet.m<T'imiment. The sl¥udure is sfraight forward 
(:ABA). as ate..most of thr!-pieces in the set, 

The gaiety· of "La cage 4~- crista.!" (The Crystal Cage) conttasts f»ifi -the previous 
piece. Agpin, t}tc flute carrfes moEt:rif the melady_ while the .piano p.mvides harmorric 11nd 
rhythmic Bi<ppori. Perhaps 1he'Staccatowticul~lion and the graic nQfes ~har(U:terize ahird 
h«pfTir;g. TJu crm:&asting mjdille section, Gallic in its melodic ani! )rat7Tfflrlic tanguitge, 
seems improvisatory, 

. '~Le petit li-ne blanc" fThe Sm@[lWhite D01•key), ABAifiJimn, contains twa sfmltwj 
miisii:.-in'ilre A sections: Jtlfi;tau:a.fa.u.,_fiJ•alo ·;,tile p>alla, .and li11fmeloJg in thcflate. Tlu 
·ostinrllo-las:ts aho!lf tm mcqsures, then clumges slighflym1d hegins a similar o"iitinado. Of 
course,_tlu1osfina.to rcpre.cn Is lit~ obstinate nafute of the donkey, Anolhf!r programmatic 
4f';tt is !he occasi?ual h.w-1wtc figure that imitat'!5_ hfaJfillg, Cii:tt.lrast occurs in the B 
sectiqn throu.gh ffi£. use ef dissmrarrzy, ftequent ~ijff.: chongcs-llj m~ter:. and a)terni 
m-turiil spacings. · 

ll<e {01mu piece oJ ihis' set, _",f)!Jij~ l!J m_aii!<in l{i:ileN (1, tiw ''v!elantlmly·"bim.sc), 
:>tcmJ:- Pi!111t'cttust'.n]rts s-Ja:ti£.~ hm:mOtiJP slow tempo, pfni11fir.:e mefudy, mrq 1l'1y.mmetrt:c 
met~ (7j4) tical itlvirJPS cons!Siently into~ + .>. S.tmtture rs subor.linated til tiAAxi>
:afiiiDu_s}J tltc layout-is a loose AA-Bplan, Mumllfabftttmr the tmd arc lize mu>i.•entysp,1et'd 
$Mtnilo -rcpctitilltiF nf thrf1ili:k "E" il!1he flute, 

··---·-=-·- ~-~------.. 



NOTES (Continued) 

With "La marchande d'eaM fralche" (The Girl-Pedlar of Cold Water) a cheerful mood 
returns. As in "Le petit ?me,'" the A sections of an ABAstructute con fain an ostinato in the 
pianooverwhich there isamelo'ayin the flute. In this piece, the flute "melody" consists of a 
three-nottJ figure that imitates the ~irl's cry as she hawks water fat· sale. Again, the B 

, ser;ti n is cbntrasting in mood. 
'"Le cortege de Balkis" (The Procession of Balk is), also ABA, concludes the set. The 

robust flavor of the music suggests that this is a mern; procession, perhaps a f:{arade. After 
the return of A, the tempo gradually accelerates to an exciting fin ish. 

Sonata ' Barold Schiffman 
Harold Schiffman's Soriata, dedicated to Mary Norris and Albert Tipton, is receiving 

its world premiere tonight. The composer is a member of the facult;t at Florida Sta te 
University in Tallahassee. The Sonata was completed there in August, 197!). 

The Sonata comprises three contrasting movement$ performed witl~out a break 
between movements . No special instrumental effects are called for, .no aleatory sections are 
present. None of the movements uses the 12~tone techniq14e or traditional major/minor 
tonalitt;. Yet, each movement is clearly organized within its own means. 

The first movement, of a moderate tempo, is based on a carefull!( cor/trolled 
chromaticism that does f!Ot result in atonality but 1·ather in shifting axes of tonal centers. 
The use of short-lived ostinatos helps to create this effect. Two thematic sections occu·r: one 
in which there is a legato, soaring melody; one in which there is considerable staccato 
articulation. Several changes of tempo occur throughaui the movement. 5 ucturally, the 
movement can be consiaered a loose sonata form. 

The sparse texh1re present throughout much of the middle movement, as well as the 
sluw tempo, constitutes a contrast to the outer movements. The composer is exposing the 
entity of the melodic interval and uses this building block as the main thematic material of 
the movement. Gradually, the piano part becomes more in tense rhythmically even though 
the flu~e intens,ifies only 'slight~y. After the return to opening material, . the .music 
ev&ntuall'y fades away, leavi11g the piano holding a high chord, pianissimq. 

Ostinato plmJS as significant a role in the last movement as it did in the first. l;fere again , 
the QVeraU plan is a loose sonata form. Two types of thematic material are used: one in whiah 
a broadly arched, legato melody soars over a percussive osUnato; one in which imitation 
behveerz the upper piano part and the flute occurs over an asymmetrically accented lower 
pi arlo part in perpetual rhythm. In the latter material, syncopation is a prominent element. 
The p,i~ce comes to a close on a widely spaced chord after a series of chroma tic rt,~ns in both 

' 
1 the

1
fute and the piano. . 

Program notes by Marcia J. Citron - (Dr. c 1tron is assistant professor of music at The 
Shepherd School of Music, Rice University.) 



ALBERT TIPTON, Chairman of Applied Studies and Prqfessor of Flute at The Shepherd 
School of Music, was formerly professor of flute mrd director of lire wind ensemble at Florida 
State University. He has been associated with tire Aspen Music Festival and School for 
seventeen years as Admi11istrator, perforl/ler n11d teacher, n11d for twelve years was 
principal flutist of tire Detroit Symphony; prior to tlrat l1e was principal flutist with the 
Saint Louis Symphony. Mr. Tipto11 attended tire Curtis Institute of Music, receiving tire 
Artists Diplo111a i11 flutemnl piano, and the Eastman School of Music, L'Ecole Monteaux, 
and Catholic UniversihJ in Washington D.C. He received degrees from Wnshil,1gtou 
University in ,Saint Louis, and tire Saint Louis lnr;titt(te of Music., 

Amo11g Mr. Tipl011's compositions are "Period Piece for Strings," "Colors of Spring for 
Symplrony Orchestra," and "Fa11tasie Sere11ade for Flut~; and Orchestra." He has 
pu/Jlished in The Flute Forum and The School Musician and lras recorded 011 
Westminster Records. Mr. Tipton was the director and conductor of tile Meadowbrook 
Chamber Orchestra, awarded the Best Chamber Series of 1965 in fire Nation by the 
A111erican Federation of Wome11's Clubs. 

MARY NORRIS, Lecturer of Piano at The Shepherd School of Music, was formerly the 
pianist with the Saint Louis Symphony. Prior to that she was soloist with the 
Meadowbrook Chamber Orchestra and a member of the Chamber Music Group. Ms. Norris 
teaches at the 'Aspen Mus ic Festival at!d-Scnool where.-she.lllso-appears as orchesrral?J'itmist 
a11d soloist. She has also recorded for Westminster Records. She graduated from the Curtis 
Institute of Music, receiving the Artists Diploma in Piano. 

In cooperation with tire Association of Rice Alumni, Tire Sl!eplrerd School of Music will 
present a piano recital by Betty Ru til Tomfolr rde on Sunday, October 17, 1976, at 8:30 p .111. 

in Hamman Hall. " 

The next concert in Tire Shepherd School of Music Chamber Music Series will feature Lady 
Evelyn Barbiro/li with The Shepherd Quartet and Anne Schnoebelen, harpsichord, on 
Wednesday, October 20, 1976, at 8:30p.m . in Hamman Hall . 


